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MANHATTAN DAYS AND NIGHTS)
BY HKRBKRT CORKY,

NEW YORK. —A had man sat Ml ,

the wheel of the night hawk cab'
parked at a street corner t'le-ar ;
across the street one could »ee he)
«as bad. Face dark. srvasji, no

too small and 100 close, ',<e;>.iuK>u» ‘
m>s« set between two deep arroovee

a long, thick Jaw. A gunmen locked
a a room with that face would

ho picking at his Ups after the nrvt
glance. That low forehead held a
directory of every hop Joint, drug I
‘store,’’ stick-up cabaret In town.

My friend said;
“Cripcs! I,ook at that grin!”

The night-hawk's tittle eyes were
sparkling with mallei us pleasure. Ills
thick lips paxted In savage amuse-
ment. He glanced at us to see If
we shared the fun. Then ho got out
of his seat and carefully guided a
flustered old woman through the

j tv«=»r(hM tturtle. He was still chuc-
Ml«b when ho come back to his cab.

Yhooo l>n l any particular point to
that -lory No doubt he was Just

! a> topgh «>« ho looked. But the taxl-
i tftb wow «ro duo for a big summer's

. buMthoMx \ leltors to the Democratic
oonv-nllon had best bring their taxis
with lho»n The supply will not be
largo enough to go around.

Vor a high wind of reform has
swept Broadway clean of ten or a
doaon night-life restaurants. The

. prohibition agents say that "Broad-
way will be ns dark as 10th avenue.”
The Moulin Uouge and the Palais
Uoyal nnd n lot of other places where
synthetic gin and entertainment could
bo hnd nl a price have been pad-
looked for a year. Their great elec-
tric signs are dark. Two thousand
employes are out of Jobs. Two hun-
dred, more or less, dancing girls,
more or less, are looking for summer
work. And enough of them had been
looking for work before the closure.

"They come into the office," said

a theatrical manager, "and ask for
work.

“’Nothing doing,’ I say. ‘Nothing
in sight.’

"But they hang around. They're
not beggars, poor little devils. But
they must eat. So I slip 'em a little.
It costs me twenty dollars or so every
day."

?* * *

Last night 1 took dinner in one of
the noisy restaurants just off Broad-
way—one of the places where for $2
one can get an enormous quantity of
food amid an incredible racket. A
pretty girl on her way to the cloak-
room paused to speak to my waiter;

“What are you doin’ eatin’ with

that guy?" asked the waiter. "He’s
no good and you know it. What
would Jim say?"

"The show closed last night,” said
the girl. “When I got down town I

found the door locked. And I haven't
got a dime.”

“How’s the kid?” asked the waiter.
"Not so good." said the pretty girl.

"She’s been coughing. But I guess
it's Just the weather.”

The waiter said he hoped she would
strike something soon. Just for a

moment a shadow crossed the pretty
face. Then she went on. She said
she would get something, somewhere.
She had to.

Many times the high winds of re-
form have hit Broadway’s lights. The
result has always been the same. The
wind carries embers to the outlying
parts of town, so that strange lights
begin to flicker in what had been
quiet neighborhoods. Always, how-
ever. the man who hunts for amuse-
ment will be able to find it. Broad-
way may be dark, but that does not
mean that New York has sobered up.
When the raiders padlocked the ten
restaurants the other night the dis-
appointed turned to the policemen.

“Where can we get a drink?” they
asked.

“Try Jimmie’s or Tommie’s or
Dan’s said the coppers.

All this means taxicab prosperity.
The drinking that Is suppressed on
Broadway will break out on side
streets, which means gasoline oruls-
ing.

*** *

New York’s traffic system is the

best In the world—easily—and Its

drivers, whether of truck, passenger
car or taxi, are the most thoroughly

disciplined. Otherwise the streets
would be in,pafreable. Two streams

of oars three-wide stop with a howl
of brakes on 6th avenue when the
lights change and the whistle sounds.
Between stops they ran at thirty

miles an hour. Plenty of pick-up is
essential.

“Get off the avenue,” the traffic
cops often order drivers. "You’re too
slow.”

In a single week recently 2.000 cabs
were added to the New York fleet.
They disappeared like a quarter
thrown in the Mississippi. Tea thou-
sand more would hardly supply New
York's needs On rainy days one
gels a cab by standing on the corner
and bull luck. On rainy nights one
must be willing to negotiate. Once
aboard the lugger, though, you’re all
right-

If the driver says he’s out of gas,
appeal to a policeman. That’s a good
rule In New York at any time. . Call
a cop.

(Copyright, 1024, by Herbert Corey.)

Vermont Democrats Free.
MONTPELIER. VL, May 2L—The

Democratic state convention yesterday
selected eight uninstructed delegates
to the national convention. AH the
delegates are men. but the alternates
include two women.

RITCHIE-FOR-PRESIDENT
BOOM IS BEGUN BY CLUB

Expect to Form Organization in

Nearby States to Boost Mary-
land Oovernor.

By the Aaaoeitted Tress.
SALISBURY, Md„ May 21.—'The first

concerted movement to place the

name of Gov. Albert C. Ritchie before

the Democratic national convention
for the presidential nomination has

been started here with the organiza-
tion of the "Albert C. Ritchle-for
President Club.”

Members declare the club Is the
nucleus of a movement to form simi-
lar organizations throughout Mary-
land and adjoining states. The local
club was formed in response to a pe-
tition bearing the names of 500 man and
woman voters.

Every gift a man possesses implies
an obligation to the less gifted.

The more you ha»ve the less you
have. If with it you have covetous-
ness.

~'
s Castoria is a pleasarit, harmle: Sul>sti-

tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians every* here reconmcnd it
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, Enjoy Summer Music With I Open a Charge Account at The Hub

‘

I Florence Oil Stoves
Sf •W° P eCia S

Credit at The Hub helps you furnish your home complete with the kind of furniture you desire, while making small payments at 50c week W
3,t JUG n eeklv! If it is a stove you need, there is no better place?TV,k,rkiy. weekly or monthly. to look than at The Hub. The latest models of¦ I'LORLXCE Oil Ranges. 3S Well 3S gas ranges ItlaV
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v 50c a week!

|j¥=g=S=| f Phonograph T~ 1 Complete 10-Piece Genuine Walnut j||| jjggggrassL,¦ ijl<!™il Maho p any ‘fin‘ | "H Dining Room Suite As Shown | (j||j> EHS^||||
m • ? ¦( mll gUph of I ) A princely suite priced surprisingly low—you’ll want to possess it I -
11 J i)M uffl type. Now offered Hi Hfln i/ilkl for your dining room the minute you see it. As shown, oblong exten- w i j
lli!nW //||W Hi at a new low price. H \SjJl Vff ]jl|a si°n table, center-door china cabinet, enclosed serving table, large buffet

II I// ' '^T-

i I yij |U | with mirror and six genuine leather-seat chairs. All ten pieces complete j[\ I 'j
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|R on * II Terms at /-J A two-burner style Florence oil cook
k— > Phonographs m f ___ U || n rc IB \M ¦/ -ri
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t I I \ yUI stove with rigid base. t*7 aw

R R M Buffet I . I This Low \ L, M special 3)17.95
|(\ \Tlvn JLvJr Pri « \rinn v J

An ideal “companion" for the camp or motor trip

11

| ~1 ...,

—or to take along for the impromptu dance at your I w || 1 a
'\" 'll

SOc Per Week « 9 $^.95Pays for This Phongraph

Bedroom Suite

Three-Piece “KROEHLER” Davenport-Bed Suite cash idl .u U~f|
3-Piece Genuine Reed Suite e rred' e

th i /f% <£* *JI HT ri ‘ S'
Three very artistic, durably made pieces that will furnish your living rocker are proportionately large. Covering is of 1-p >

room most attractively. Settee, armchair and rocker. Upholstered seats velour —frames mahogany.finish. - A remarkably fine I This charming bedroom suite of matched pieces in * 8-^
and backs. suite for the money. I JH genuine Walnut is one of great beauty and long life. As

Cash or Credit at This Low Price On Credit at This Low Price illustrated —a man’s robe, dresser with plate mirror, bow- |
K*asn or t-reuu u( m ms m*ooj r rice foot bed and full size vanity.

Many Useful Pieces for Garden, Lawn or Porch May Be Had at The Hub —Cash or Credit!!!
Rustic 4-Passenger Lawn Iron-Frame Lawn Bench J*orch White Enamel J Hardwood Rustic Cedar
Cedar Swing Rocker Kitchen J|JJJ| JL--J porc h Chair

Stand
1-

1 M«fe 1 Rocker
/
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